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Cross-Endorsement:
Questions of Protection

. The story on the highly controver_
srat cross-endorsemenls case [,.I_aw_yer to Pursue Suit on Cross-Eidorse-
ment," May l9l gives rise to serious
g.?"^r_r]"* : who^is-being prolected, bywnom and.why?'l'here are significani
errors and omissions, even omission
oI tne name of the case, castracan v.uotavlta, now headed for the Court ofAppeals based on issues includine
cors.titutionally protected votm!
ngnts.

No information was given as to theg,enests of the Ninth Judicial Commit-
tee, its purpose, the credentials of its
:l?1..rn1n, EIi Vigtiano, a tawyer of 40years standing, ot. t() Dly own exten_

sive ct'edentials in law reforrr. fJo
leierence was made to fhe ethical
mandates of the Code of Ju<licial Con_
ducr ,  r 'equi r ing a judge to d isqrra l i fv
nrmself ". in a pnrceeding wher.e his
tmpart la l i ty  nr ight  reasonablV be
quest ioned' ,  -  c lear ly  t l te  sr t t ia t ion
where three of t lre five jutlges who
decided the appeal failed"ro?isclose
ll letr own cross-endorsenrerits.

The Ninth Judicial Committee is a
noupartisan group of lawyers and
olner civic-lninded cit izens, con_
cerned. wirh improving the quality of
lnc Judrclal.y in Westchester and the
four other counties of the Ninth Judi-
cial Distr. ict. The committee came
Into being in lg8g as a response to the"Three-Year Deal,, between the
Westchester Republican arrd Demo-
cnatic party leaders and their judicial
nominees, which effectively' disen-
franchised voters in all f ive counties
and furthered polit ical control of the
judiciary. your repolter failed to dis_
cuss the essential terms and crirninal
ramifications of the deal: the rrading
of seven judgeships over three years]
rne requirement that judicial candi-
dates agree to early r-esignations to
create and maintain protracted va-
cancies;  d ivvy ing up judic ia l  patron.
ag,e atong polit ical l ines.

There was no mention that the low-
er court's dismisSal waF without any
hearing and ignored the. uncontra'_
clicted documentary evidence of Elec_
tion Law violations at both Republi-
can and Democratic judicial iomi-
nating c0nventions. Nor was there
any reference to the content or eflect
of rhe long-delaycd appellate c.lcci-
sion. I ly not ruling on the cross.eil.
oorsenlent issue but instead affirm-
ing the dismissal on technical obiec-
t. ions by the public officials sued, rhe
Appellate Division di<l not considel
the public interest and the horren_
dous irnpact the deal has had on al_
ready backlogged cour.t calentlar.s.

Youl rep<lrter skewed the article
by p.ersonalizrng this rnajor legal pro-
ceeulng as if i t were ,,Mrs. Sas_
sower's case.', Over.looked were the
petit ioners: Dr. Mario Castracan. a
reg.istered Republican in New Casile,
and Prof. Vincent Bonell i, a regis.
tered Democrat in New Rochellc i l io
teaches government.
_ The New york Times has done its
best 1o bury the story. In October. lgg0
rt otd not see fit to print that t l le New
York State Leagueof Wrlnren Voters
had issued a statewide alert to voter.s,
urging thc Appellate court to review
the case before Election Day; or that
the statut0ry preference to whir:h
Electiolt Luw pruceedings ar.e cnli_
tled was derricd after. being vrgor.ous_
ly opp.osed by the judiciirl uo-nrinees
oerendlng lt ic case. The Tinres failed
19 reporr thar in February the
N.A.A.C.P. Legat Defense and Educa-
tion.al Fund was gr.anted pernrission
to fi le an atnicus brir:f. Aiso ignorcd

was an extensive Associated press
story by a piize-winning journalist
released nationally two weeks befor.e
last year's election, but which The
rrmes old not see fit to print.

The article's reference to ,,a per-
sonal court case" in which I was
involved before Justice Samuel G.
Fredman two years ago suggestetl
rnat my concern for the transcendent
issues of Castracan v. Colavita wat
personally motivated and of recent
origin. In fact, my concern with the
meth,od of selecting judges is long-
standing. I began my legal career 3b
years ago by working for New Jersev
Chief Justice ArrhurT. Vanderbilt, i
leader in court reform. More than i0
years ago the New york Law Journal
published my article about my expe-
rience on one of the first pre-nomina-
tiox- judicial screening pinels. From
I972-198q I served as the first woman
appointeU to the Judicial Selection
Comrnittee of the New york State
Bar Association.

Justice Fredman - a former Dem-
ocratic Party chairman - was identi_
fied only as having been cross-en-
dorsed as part of the Iggg deal, with-
out stating that he was not named as
a party to the Castracan v. Colavita
cross-endorsement challenge. The re_
port-er's garbled version of the pro-
ceeding before Justice Fredman ('still
undecided more than one year after'
final submission to him)- failed to
reflect a true or accurate storv. The
reporter did not check her ,, iacrs',
with me. Indeed, a pl opcr reDort
would depict what occurs ivtren pirty
bosses become judges.

The inaccurate, slanted, inade_
quate coverage shows that The Times
has not met its journalistic resp<lnsiJ
bil ity to fully and fairly repoit the
facts - or to make any-independent
investigation of its own.

It is shocking that your newspaper
repeats the self-serving statemenrs of
polit icians l ike Richard Weingarren
and Anthony Colavita thar polit ical
partles "do a better job of picking
candidates" than merit-selectio[
panels and rhat their handpicked can_
didates are a ,,major siep toward

. nonpartisan election of judges,,, wirh_
,out giving the committee an opportu_
nity to put the lie to these claims. The
reporter, who had the relevant appel-
late records, should have exposed-the
hypocrisy of politicians who pro-
fessed disappointment that .,the !ub-
stantial issues in the case were not
reached," when they and the cross-
endorsed sitting judges involved in
the de-al foug,ht vigorously to prevent
them from being addresCed. 

-

Unless the public is immediately
ppprised of what is taking place, thb
pross-endorsed judicial nominations
representing the third phase of the
deal will proceed as scheduled in the
.1991 elections. DORIS L. SASsowER

pro Bono Counsel
Ninth Judicial Committee

White Plains


